
ch AlTF.it xv.—iroMTivravt. 
•'Of cudriw I do I'm naturally of a 

("tievoleat dlupoftlilou I remember 
once I gave a little beggar girl a quarter 
of a mince pie, and then made cook give 
rue a half one lnet*ud. Thai wa* to pay 
in" for my generoalty, you know. Come, j 
mke hold of my band." 

"Thank you. I do not need your 
help." he anrwered, coldly. "If y°“ \ 
can apeak Ihua to me after the danger : 

I have been In " 

Yea. It waa awful!" ahe exclaimed 
with a mocking ahudder. "dreadful! ! 
There the wounded hero lay panting 
and exhauxted In the middle of a trout 

brook, with hla exhauated xteed eating 
gray blrdiee on the other aide 

Mfar Fulton, yon are Imperil '!" ! 

erb'd 8*. Cyril, milking hla way he 

■ l ore, "impertinent and unkind. If I 

have met with an accident—" 
"Ob, I do hope you haven't apollt your 

patent leathere!" cried Helen, In a tone 

0' gt<*at anxiety, “l ehould lie poaltlvcly 
dlrfreared to think of It! They bad i 

»uch Hweetly pointed tore, and »uch ; 

charming hcela! Why, blear me If the | 
man harn’t taken off and left me alone 
In my glory! Didn’t I touch hla line old 

Kngllrh blood, though?" and Helen rode 
lelaurcly toward the Rock, ringing 
enatebaa of merry rnngr and anlpplng 
off the young budr from the lumber ar 

rhe pa need. 
A* for Huy 8t. Cyril, he went home ; 

In a rage. He had never loved before, > 

!|l| 11*1 W IU UC • M 

a mere girl was a little too much. He 
determined to leave the Rock the very 
next day, and forget that Helen Fulton 
had ever exiated. He hated her, he said, 
fiercely; to be aure he did! The little 
minx! And half an hour later the little 
minx found him sitting very forlornly 
out on the cllfTa. looking at the aea. Hhe 
stole up to him. 

"Are you expecting your ship to come 

in' from over the sea?” *b<‘ asked, 
archly. 

"I am expecting nothing, Mlaa Ful- 
ton." 

"Oh, Indeed! What a nice, reason- 
able young man. Yon quite remind me 

of my grandfather." 
"I presume It la of little ronaequence 

of whom I remind you. Mias Fulton, 
since I leave here to-morrow." 

You do? Well of all things! How 
we shall mlaa you’ Who’ll bring me 

flower* to put on Quito now, l won- 

der—?” 
Me had grown very red and angry; 

he rose up quickly to leave her. Helen 
put. her hand on hla arm and looked 
lute hla face. 

Mr. St. Cyril, I am sorry i am im- 

pertinent this morning, and won’t you 
pleaae not to go away?” 

He was conquered at once, hla face 
softened, he caught her hand to hla lips, 
but she slipped It away, and darted off 
to the bouse. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

ONES WENT 
down to the Jadl 
frequently to visit 
Lynde Graham. Her i 

brother knew it, 
and offered no ob- 
4....tln«u Thn AAAP 

'•> ^tiu gtrl bore such evl- 
dent marlCH of Bor‘ 

row that he could 
<Xjrn not find It In bis 
s—heart to «ay any- 

t h mg that would make her more 

aretched And ahe aeeuied to derive I 
»utne little comfort from theae visit*, 
•ad an they were. fthe und Lynda tin- 

hrsiood eiii-h other now, No word of 
love hud ever been spoken between 
them, but ebe ku«-w that he loved her j 

One day Helen Instated on uccom j 
iianylng her to the prison. Agnes wa» 

hardly willing, but lie eu would not be 

tented and the two gills went In to 

aether. 
\fter a little desultory conversation | 

■etween l.ynde and Ague*, Helen, who I 
hid been busily engaged In looking 
vuiut the cell, came and stood before j 
or tlraham. 

"Well," ahe Mid dellheralely, did i 
»•»« murder Marina rrenholtn*’" 

No, I did no he replied 
Then who did*" 

Ho en ured scarlet aed evinced more : 

•••fusion than Agnes had ever before i 

<"«• him do 
"How shou’4 I know*" 
{Aecause I think ton do,' anewerod 

|1. h n promptl' tv* stoats thought 1 

op know wko did the teed, hut I'v# j 
•Act ihoughi you did it jours-t*" 

r'hank yon for jour good opinion j 
And that mean* ymr won't i* i me 

Thnro la aotulna to tell 
“Ah’ |1 la breaking one uf tho ten 

<001 mend own t a to lie Mr t.*nd* ttra 
hana " 

"I ley la b* r«Blp> »•> Mias fultoo," m> 

raid, grovel* "If It 1* Hod • wilt tbat I 
.ball dMt ** 

Hut II ooa ae*of Mod's all! tbat an 

mweat won abnwW n* hung while 
• an v«ol trlurlaoi *d*#ai large' ahe an 

fwarnd- a» Madly, "and to thiah >nu 

might «ova yanraoH If you would' 

"lAit as drop the subject, If you 

please." 
"And what If I don’t please? It’s no 

use to deny that you know who did this 

murder! I can read It In your eyee. If 

you did not see the deed committed, 
you are morally certain whose hands 
are stained with blood! Hut If you pre- 
fer to die rather than speak out, we 

must let you have your own way; only 
I do hope you'll not fee! too much dis- 

appointment If before tbe twenty-fifth 
of Juno, the day your reprieve expires, 
the real murderer should be discov- 
ered !" 

He started up, pale and distraught, 
and laid a nervous hand on her arm. 

"Miss Kullon!” he exclaimed, "whst 
do you know? What-" 

"I know nothing," she said, button- 
ing her gloves coolly. "I’m going sway 
now. This cell would give me the 
rheumatism In an hour more. I wish 
you good-by, Dr. Graham. Come Aggie, 
dear." 

Agnes had been greutly pained by the 
turn Helen had given to tbe conversa- 

tion, but she knew the girl’s warm heart 
too well to think for a moment that she 
had designed to be unfeeling. 

That evening after ihey bad gone to 

the little parlor they had In common, 
and Agnes had seated herself, looking 
so pale, and worn, and distressed, 
Helen sat down on n low stool at her 
feet and folded her arms over her lap. 

'’Agues, dear,” she stld, musingly, "If 
I were you I wouldn't fret about that 
I-ynde Graham." 

Agnes burst Into tear*. 
"O Helen! Only two little weeks 

more, end he Is to die! When I think 
of It. It seems as If I abal! go mad!" 

Helen rose and stood behind her 
chair, holding the wet face to her 
bottom, and smoothing tenderly the soft 
hair. 

”1 beg to differ from you, Agnea, on 

umi inmii. no 1101 imriK or. nrumiu 

will die on the 2f»th of June unleaa be 
eata cucumbera and catcbea the 
cholera." 

"O Helen, Helen! how can you Jotoe 
mo dreadfully? Only think if you were 

JiiMt In my place!" 
"I would not like it. I've no laate 

for melancholy, I don't like to cry. It 
makea my noae red, and awella my eye- 
llda." 

A few daya afterward Helen waa out 
lu tbe garden looking at the ayrlngaa 
which were Juat buratlng Into flower. 
She atood a little In the abadow, and 
Imogene Trenbolme panning hurriedly 
down the path did not perceive her. 
Something lu the expreaalon of Mra. 
Trenholme'a face atruck the girl, and 
Hhe followed cautloualy along, In tbe 
abode of the ahrubbery. At the ex- 

tremity of the garden there waa a great 
oak, and in it a hollow acooped out by 
the hand of decay. Imogeue looked 
aearchlngly around her, then drawing 
from her boHom a folded paper, ahe 
dropped it Into the hollow, and haatlly 
retraced her atepa. 

"Now, young lady," aaid Helen to ber- 
aelf, “It'a your duty to aee to this poat- 
olflce that la eatabllahed without the 
Manctlon of your Uncle Samuel." And 
going to tbe tree ahe withdrew the 
paper. It wna not Healed and waa mere- 

ly a nllp bearing theae worda: 
"In the Haunted Chamber, at Bleven 

To-night." 
"So ho!” miiaed Helen. "It’a an ap- 

pointment with the ghont, by all that'a 
good and had! Well, I never! If It waa 

a gentleman ghoat I Hhould auapect Mra. 
Imogene of Infidelity. But there’a Mome- 
thlng behind thl«, Helen Fulton, and { 
It's your duty to watch till you nee it. 
rou re Kepi Mere ai lint* nouac ror 

Heaven only known what, but you'd 
better not be caught napping. And you 
mum not go Into the bourn- until yon j 
nee who take* thin precloua hit of paper, 
will you?" 

She refill,led the paper und returned 
It to the hollow. Then wrapping her 
■bawl around her. »he crouched down 
hehlud eome tall lilac btiahea and wait* 
ed. Twilight had already fallen, and 
It w a a noun quite dark. A atealthy foot 
mep crunched the gravel Helen peeped 
through the leaiea. und aaw a tuau re- 
move the paper, and conceal It In hie 
leiaom She caught her breath quickly 

"H U Juki a» I thought!" ahe uald 
"The man with two Itltgerw mlaalng 
from the right hand I think, to apeak 
alang. which, aa nobody le hearing me 

will be perfectly proper, I think I amell 
4 mice At eleven o'clock to night. I 
ahull be there,” 

An*t gathering a handful of hloaeoma 
to etctiae her ubaence He'eti hurried 
I III** the huuae 

lit VI*I KK XVII 
HKtiSKl.Y AT lu 
O'clock Helen t*ul 
tun fttiMul h’ the 
dm t of the haunt* I 

■ 4* Un ke.l hut | h* 

Old* the «ltl en 

teted, abut the door. 

and pul the key tn 

VV ^ bet poubet Met 
prtdit fa*« our* a took of care that did 
not atone *h.-t» She woe a •bad* paler 
than ueuai and theatem Hree about ker 
mouth looked ae If ake kad utade up ker 
utlnd tu dw a deepetwte thing She pul 
a mo ill a tiling leek on a ahell In the 
clunet. and after agltefylng kernel! tkat 
Ik ere eat go one In Ike room the took 
ft out net dree* the pieloi wtlk which 

Mr. Trenholme had Intruded to shoot 
Quito, and examined It carefully.' Then 
ahe put out the candle ahe had brought 
with her, and concealed hereeU behind 
the bed-curtains. 

How long the time seemed until tb« 
clock In the hall chimed eleven! Every- 
thing was still. The family had retired 
early, out of courtesy to a gentleman 
who was Journeying to the East—a 
friend of Ralph and who woe fatigued 
with traveling. Hy-and-by Helen heard 
the handle of the door turn. Then a 

; light burst through the darkness, and 
peering through the folds of the cur- 

tain. the adventurous girt saw that ths 
Intruder was Imogens Trenholme. Hhe 
was very pale, and there were great 
dark circles around her eyes—those 
fearfully brilliant eyes, that glittered 
with an almost supernatural lustre. 
She stood In an expectant attitude— 
her eyes fixed on the oast window. And 
directly there was a rustling among the 
vine leaves outside, the window was 

softly raised, and a man entered. 
"You are punctual," he said, In a low, 

hoarse voice. "I am glad to find you 
so," 1 

"Yes, I am punctual, but I have only 
three hundred dollars." I 

"Only three hundred! I told you I 
must have five hundred!" 

"I know It, but this was the best I 
could do!" 

“Rut I cannot do with less than five 
hundred!" he said, fiercely. "You’ll 
have to do a little different, madam, or 

you'll get shown up In a way you won’t 
like!” 

"Have a little mercy!” ahe said, pite- 
ously. Heaven knows I have resorted 
to every meuns In my power to keep 
you supplied. I have not bought a new 

thing for more than a year!” 
”8o much the better! Women do not 

need the glmcracks with which they 
have a fancy for adorning themselves. 
Two hundred lacking! Hy heaven! 1’vs 
a great mind to peach and have don* 

with itr 
"Don't talk no!” ahe cried, seizing hla 

arm. "You frighten roe! I have suf- 
fered fearfully! My punishment Is 
greater than I can bear! There are 

times when It seems as If I must tell 
the whole, or go mad!" 

(TO MB f'OWTINCBD.) 

FULMINATE OF MERCURY. 

The Powerful Explosive tied Id tb* 

Unmb Made by tbs Anarchists. 

Fulminate of mercury, which Is used 
by European anarcblslts in tb* manu- j 
facture of their bombs. Is one of tb* 

most treacherous and powerful explo- 
sives known to science, *aya the New 
York World. Heretofore It has b**n 

employed in percussion caps and as a 

detonator for nltro-glycerln prepara- j 
tlona. It explodes when subjected to a 

slight shock or to heat and not a few ex* 1 

pert chemlsita since ita English inven-1 
tor, Howard, have been seriously In- J 
Jured or killed while preparing or ex- 

perimenting with It. 
In France eome years ago the cele- 

brated chemist, Harruel, was manipu- 
lating this dangerous product In a 

heavy agate mortar when his att*n- 1 

tlon was suddenly distracted and be let 
the pestle down with a little less car* 

than ordinary. The explosion which 
followed literally blew the mortar to 

dust, and it tore Harruel’s band from 
his wrlat. Another distinguished 
chemist, Belot, was blinded and had 
both bands torn off while experiment- 
ing with fulminate of mercury. Jus- 
tin Leroy, a French expert In the manu- 
facture of explosives was one day en- 

gaged In experimenting with this com- j 
pound in a damp state, In which condl- j 
tlon It was supposed to la; harmless. 
It exploder) with such force, however, 
that nothing of Mr. Leroy that was 

recognisable could afterward be found. 
An Knglish chemist named Hennell, 

while manufacturing a shell for mili- 
tary use, into the composition of which 
fulminate of mercury entered, was also 
blown literally to atoms, and the frag- 
ments of the building where he was 

conducting his experiments were scat- 
tered for hundreds of feet in every 
direction. 

Oirls frilled for a Klee. 

A New York city dispatch says that, 
one n>ght not long ago Costas Dreader 
was out lute. He decided to go home 
without an escort. He Is good looking 
and well dressed, but so modest in his 
deportment that he thought If he 
walked quickly he would lie sufe from 
molestation At Alleu and Klvlngton 
streets stood four pretty girls. Wrap- 
ping his coat around hint he tried to 

hurry past without betug noticed. 
"Ah, there!" said one of the girls 
Dreader screamed and ran. The girls 

gave chase and surrounded him 
"Ain't he pretty?" aahl one. 

Then two of them deliberately klsseu 
him He atruggled and fought, hut 1 
could not escape, and hla oilk hat wag 
smashed The unfortunate man yelled 
and a heartless police officer arroatod 
the four lieautloo. 

“They're * hat's called the new wom- 

en," explained the officer to the Judge, 
the next morning "They gland on the 
lurnei and Insult respectable men 
We've hud many complatule from 
mothers." 

What do you want me to du*" asked 
the magistrate addrsaalug tha plaintiff 

|H> you wish ius to hold these prison 
«rs to await the result of your la|g- 
rloo?" 

XCveryoiie roared with laughter. 
“No." said Drearier, "what I to after 

tg protection Just because I'm good 
looking I'm annoyed coetioually by 
pretty girls I wsat aa exampla mad# 
of thaee persons 

"It to certainly a ane state at affairs 
when a respe«table young man annul 
walk the streoto of New York sttbeot 
being publicly kissed by a girl.** said 
the rout I To sayoao who kss >"«i 

of hta osi," he added, "this c»«e par- 
tlcuisrh appeals.'' 

The girls dealed thetr guilt with 
great emphasis Ths court halls tad tha 
ptaiatiff sad ffaed ea» h of I ham 11 

Three skeleton companies of Infant- 
ry—ISO men in all half faced to the 
right on the right wing of a division 
extended In battle line along a creek 
fringed with trees, and there to hold 
Its ground at nil hazards. We on the 
flank have no cover, tint face a cleared 
Held half a mile wide and are strung 
out In single Hue. No bullet* are tired 
at us from In front, but there la n 

steady and vengeful ping! ping! plug! 
from the hot lend coming In behind us 

and over the heads of our comrades 
facing the south. Wc stand at "parade 
rest." and take whatever comes with- 
out wincing. Now and then a bullet 
find* Its billet and a man goes down, 
but the "Hteady, men!" of the senior 
captain prevents ouythlng like confu- 
sion In Hu* lines. Nothing tries the 
nerves more than to he under lire In 
line without movement, but pride uud 
disclaim* are strong factors on a tat- 
tle Held. 

At the end of half an hour we liuve 
eleven men down. Two of them lire 

officers from tin* r<*ur line. The lire 
along the creek has grown hotter, but 
our lines are bolding their own uud dc 
pending upon ns to take care of the 
flank. Of u sudden u horseman tides 
out of the woods III frout of us uud in- 
Xpert* our |K>*ltlon through Ills glass. 
IV# only know him us no officer, but 
tils glus* cmiM<*s him to count every 
man of ns almost tell the color of 
each man's hair and eyes, lie holds 
Ills glass ii|*m us fur sixty seconds 
and thou disappears among lie* trees 

"Attention!” calls the senior captain, 
ami like Hue dresses lu an Install!. 

•'Infantry In the worn!*!" whispers 
each man to Ids neighbors. "Well, lei 
'em come. If tncy are too many for 
us, reinforcements will Is* sent to us. 

Ahl That’s business!" 
Three guns of u Istttory none gal) 

loping up on our right and uullml**i. 
and a cheer goes along 1,0* Hues. Shell 

.a >im. 
Ill f«l H1 «p (IMM «' ■ » »»* 

gun* will have u clear sw<ep over tin* 
field. 

"There they eoiiie, au<l It's cavalry 
Instead of Infantry!" 

“Wendy, men! No talking In the 
rank*! Now, then, not a shot until 
they |«mh Mint hush down there, uud 
then shoot to kill!" 

Fire hundred mvalry men ride out 
from under the trcca and form up two 
llnm deep. The three gun* open on 

them at once with Hhdl. Imt llie line* 
form and <Jr<s* under tire with n cool 
nem that excite# ailtulratlou. We can 
not hear the order of "Draw ns twin!" 
but we catch the (lash of steel und 
draw a long breath. The gun* e<n*e 

tiring to loud with grape, uod the 
squadron mores out ou a front no long- 
er i.wu otir own. The tingle* til iw 

•Trot! "Gallop!" “Cllarge:•• Here 
they <-ome, every troojier whirling hi i 

*at>er about hi* head und yelling 
every horse at tlx- top of hi* *p<*ed. 

"hteady, lioy*! Let 'em get the 

giU|H‘ and canister first! Hewn with 
those mnsket* on tb*> left! That's 
right, stop that cheering In the ••en- 

ter! Walt! Walt! .vow give It to 

'em!" 
"Hoorn! boom! b>*<m!" fr m the gins 

douiMe-sbotted with missile* wlihth 
were lined point-blank into the charg- 
ing squadron, and then a crash of imis- 

ketry us every man pulled the trigger 
at the same Instant, Ten feet to the 
right of me a trooper broke through 
our line—ten feet to the left a seeond 
—but only to 1** shot down by the ortt 
oera in thte rear. The smoke-cloud 
hangR for a moment to obscure the 
vision, but we h<*ur the groan* of the 
wounded home*— the cries and curses 
of wounded men the thud of hoofs ou 

the aoft earth. We load and lire at 
will Into the cloud, but presently the 
wind shifts the smoke and whirls it 
away and the order comes to cease tir- 
ing. 

Where la the body of cavalry which 
charged us? A. score of horsemen 
down on the left—another score .i v> a > 

•H• H«l4a III* liloa* I l> fur *l»«> 
■ rot...** at*.I Tk*H IU.it |.,if*.. 

Ik* T**r*." 
to Hit* iintit a Iniui'ti of ili<‘io JitHt ill* 
H|>iM-aHuM Into tin* wooiU iruin w limn 
tli*jr taint*, thnlr rmrrnt liaatmifil lt> 
th* al.rl*klug ithrll* win uflt-r thmo 
from iln* gun* on our fro in u tloami 
Itonu* hi* limiting abtMii iMi »y "H> 
<-r* *r* duwn HU or *lghr Ulamotiui 
ml hut iiuwouiitli'tl trau|M*r* ItulU u|t 
tlmir UaiuI* amt rout* walking in to 
mil rmulm •Itii'i'U woumkil out** itj 
out or mu** ua tw*ni> tw*» grw tying 
it not uitou Mm tfraa* 

"Writ Unlit*, |to>* I tit* I Wit* U>HMt 
alHMitltt*'" «ay* tin* *• nmr t*ti|italli 

“illml hi liar* l*** a of aarvk*. air!" 
an I ill** III* Iwtlltf) llmilmutul u* t»* 
•Utam*a 

A UllM Jab** 
At th* atMonU ItaiHf ol Hull lluo hW 

rolwn*l a a* uitlnftHl |,t iioltl a i* *nloi» 
ou lit* rtgbl al whal*v*r mail amt lit* 
wont t*a» t«i*«*»! ah*ua It* Urn-* il«u 
uu on* *hoolU *>• I- lit* n**i ou act) 
rit'tt**, lint for fr**b rartrl.lg.* f'-rt 
In* hotw* a* l*jr la llm-* on >k< 

giutimt without ftriug a »U**I ikpugk 
IW *u*mj • liutkit, auU now auU thro 
* *1**11 Ml among ua in aoumi ami 
hilt Whll* w* a*r* »mlurlug ll a* 

b**l w* t-ouht a nrital* annual Hit tut* 

kmkmt Itkt k at lb* atualu amt aaktal 
••«Wu <a« t g*t It. ik* roar all*. 

Mllfll I 
"Again*! ott|*r* aa* lb* rvi>t» 
Ht« ntiuui** tai*r kt*«*n* ktok<U 

| 

Iiack ami held nut n Moody hand and 
■aid: 

“Cap, can I go to tin rear and have 
the thumh amputated?" 

“Again*! order*wn* the un*wcr. 
Heven or eight minute* later Hteven* 

received a Millet In hi* ehotildcr. and. 
Hitting up. he prefuted Id* hand to hi* 
wound ami «|iierled: 

“Cap, can I go to the rear with two 
wound*?" 

“Walt until the colonel come* thl* 
wn.v ami I’ll n*k him." 

The colonel wa* then riding down In 
u* Mdtlml the fine*. In nlfoiit live 
minute* he wu* up, and our captain 

"Cap, Dan f Go to the Hear With Taro 
Waiadat" 

wa* uIxiut to addict* him, when Hto 
vena called out: < 

“Never mind, Oup I'm a dead man 
and don't want to go to the rear!" 

With that he fell over and Ntraggh’d 
for a moment and waa dead, A Indict 
hod pa**cd clear through him before 
he called oilt, 

Talblnn It Over 

Three month* after Joe Hkliincr do 
•aided from our realtnent tie wa* eapl 
ured on hi* farm at home h,v the pro 
vo*t mar*hal and *ent hack to Id* reg 
Intent In iron* for trial, lie hud de- 
*erted In the face of the enemy, and It 
wa* generally believed that he would 
he *hot, and great wa* the a*totd*h 
ment, therefore, when he got off with 
u three month*' aeuteuee to the Dry 
Tortuga*- When Joe wa* hrought tie- 
fore Id* judge* lie hud a aluiple *tory 
to tell, and In- told It In a *lmple way. 
Ha Id he: 

“I got to thliikln' It all over, and 
come to the eolleluMhui that we'd had 
enough war, I Marled out from euiny 

'Till kin if II Over 

uud kept walkin' uud walkin' until I 
met a roll. 

'• •Iloilo. Johnny, whar yo goln'V 
‘••Into (he Union (•amp to stop thin 

wall.’ 
‘“And I was Jest goiu ’Into your 

camp to do the same thing, l/ot's sot 
down and smoke and fix things up.' 

"Wall." continued Joe, "we sot and 
Hot, and we smoked and smoked, and 
we talked and talked. He was a 

friendly cuss, and l ime by lie said he'd 
give In If I would. I said I was will- 
in'. and we shook hands on it. I says 
we can't stop the war, but we can go 
borne and mind our own business, and 
In- said he'd do It If 1 would. I start- 
ed home, uud that's all there la to it, 
and if the war Isn't stopped I'm not to 
blame for It!”—Detroit Free I’ress 

Deepest Depths of the Oeenn 

Hy sk>w degrees we are getting to 

know the contour of the sen bottom 
almost as well as we do that of the 
surface of the luud, but It cannot t>e 

said that we Imve found the deepest 
water on eariu. i inputs or to 

•J7,:$im feet him* been reached in the 
North Atlantic from time to time, nmi 
one of 27,bllO feet was dls'-oveml in 

the North Fttellle off the eastern eisist 
of Jiiisin, where there Is u remarkable 
gulf or depression All these measure- 
ments have, however. Ihs*Ii oiilalrl|>|»'d 
by one reenatly taken south of Die 
Friendly Isles In Ihe Hoolh I'uelrte by 
II. M 8. I'eligulll. A depth of JII,401 
feel laid Is an marked when Ihe souud- 
lug wire gave out before the lead hud 
retiehe«l l)|e IsilloHl. A fresh so nd.ug 
will therefore have to Is- made I adore 
we laiu l el I Ihe full depth of water at 
Kits s|s«l. l-oiith.it Piddle lipnh'li 

I Up SHsaeslluu WM Sul 4Su|ltr4, 
4 oil ua Mrs I eat slit Ide liru you 

suggest suy way ui all tu widt h I tan 
make home more aiiraetive lo my hue- 
bund 

Old Mrs Mulls fly Until'> Vmi 
might In'lie one ot your husturnd a 

okl sweviheuris |o stay iwo or threw 
months w It It 'oil Hoiie*r* Ilk* dliiw i 

Journal 

Ills Hitt* 
• | waul a leuulnlu pen ttsl" said 

1 I lie geiilk mail walk llie Is*e11 mg Inows 

ami llte ligtd Ulllug mat 

"It* sir; all light »t| said ike 
sle<p man Me ka'e lie very tniiig 
you waul Ihe pugilist's iH'orih lltsl 
ill' ll up iteiashmalU and ll will U Vif 
dr* ue ludiaunisdts Jourwat 

Well Please 4 

I 1‘aiho lr«IMrs>l»t I tell >uU ***>• 

i gut a peril** I put of a wroui the 
'wail one We e'er loltl 

| | a In* ll»w ioeg Irate yo*l lead inn » 
"ark* 81m tain** Hi * motions 

I Judge 
I < 

————... 
wiirnr did tow out Tina rorrr.Ki 

Had the Ladle*’ Aid Society of out 

Church out for tea, forty of them, and 
all pronounced the Herman Coffeeberrj 
equal to Klo! Balzer’* catalogue telli 

you all about It! 35 package* Karl leal 

vegetable eeed* 11.00 po»t paid. 
If you will eat thla oiil nnd nnnd 

with 15c. etamp* to John A. Halzer Beed 

Co., La Cro*se, Wl*„ you will get free a 

package of atiove greiit coffee »eed and 
our 148 page catalogue! Catalogue alone 
6c. w.a. 

*« l w for It. 
There la one variety of cake that the 

•mall boy will not »cl/.e upon with 
avidity; namely, the cake of *oa|t — 

Bouton Tranacrlpt. 
■ 1 

Sour 
fltomaeh, aometlmc* culled watcrbradi, 
and burning |inin, di*lrc**, iiminea, 
dyatiepaln, ure cured by Ibiod'* Hur**' 
pHrilla, 'Mil* It areoiupliftho* beenuaw 
with it* wonderful |«owcr n* a blood 
purifier, Hood'* Sur*ii|mrillu geuily 
tone* and atrengtlien* the Ntouincli nnd 
digestive organ*, invigorate* tin* liver, 
erente* mi nppctilo, give* refre*biiig 
kleep, nnd ral»e* the health tone. In 
en*e* of dv»Jiep"la nnd iudige*tiou it 
teem* to liave •• n inngie touch,” 

•' For over 13 year* 1 auffereii from *oo» 

Stomach 
wllh *evere pain* aero** my ehoulder*, 
tnd great diatren*. 1 bad violent naiinen 

which would leave me very weak and 
faint, difficult to get my breath. The*# 
apelle came oftener end more eevere. I 
did not receive anyl**tlng benefit from 
nbvalclan*. but found eucb happy efleete 
,’rom n lrl«l of llood’* H*r*a|iarl|la, that I 

.1 »ever»l bottle* and ine*u to alway* 
"•pit In the home, f am now ablejjo 
l>> nil my own work, which for *lx year* 

I Imve been unable to do. My huaband 
and ton have *l*o been greatly bene- 
IIIed by Hotel’* Har**p*rilla for pain* In 
the back, and after the grip. I gladly 
recommend tbl* grand blood medicine." 
Mlt*. I’KTf.H Ht'KHV, I/comfuvter, Me**. 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

I* the One True Wood I'urlller. All druggists «l. 

a. .. n,ia enre nil Idtrer III* and 
Hood 8 Pills Mick Headache, tt,ceuu. 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 

W. L. Douglas 
•3. SHOE 

11 you pay *4 to SO lor •liner, ex- ^ ^ 
amine the W. I.. Douglas Mure, and 9 
tee what a good the* you can buy tor w ■ 

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS, 
CONMHKM, BOTTOM, 
aud I.ACfl, moda la aU 
bind* o( the beet ealeelad 
leather by altllled work- 
men. Mt 
make and 
Mil mora 

$3 kbvee 
than any 

other 
iiiaoitfiu tnrer In Ik* world. 

Norn- gi-nuioe unless name and 
prl<« it stamped on the bottom. 

Ask your dealer for our SS, 
•«. aa.no. aa.no. a a.an shoe*! 
aa.SO, a■* and ai.TS f<»r boyt. 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer 
cannot supply you. tend to fac- 
tory, enclosing price and V'cent* 
to pay carriage. Mate kind, style 
of toe (cap or plain), t!/.e and 
width. (lur Custom Dept. will fill 
your order. Send for new Illus- 
trated Catalogue to Ho* It. 
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maaa. 

WELL MACHINERY 
~ 

Illustrated catalogue *howing W*L 
Af.'OElis IMkfK DKII.I.H, If YblUBIJO 
AND JKfrTlNO MACHINERY, ete. 
hut Van. Bay* been tested Hid 
all warranted. 

il"U* Ciljr Kniflna aim! Iron Workt, 
HaouSMom to fWh Mfic- < o 

HIomi I IIy lows. 
ril* ItOWKLL A f’llABK M*f'HIMRNY <'O 

1414 Wl*at K.invnrith Str****t. 

A map of the 

United Staten. 

The wall map leaned by tba 
Burlington Houte ia three 
feet eld* by four feet lou*, 
printed lu eeven tailor*; 
mounted on roller,, *bow* 
everv etate, <ounty, Import 
aut lowu and railroad in tbe 
I'lilou. unit ia a very deaira 
t>le Mini uaelul adjunct to any 
homehold or buivlaea., eatab- 
dabment 

Pun baaed lu lar.eijuanU- 
tlaa, the m»| a coat thSl'S 
liuatou Houte more titan m* 

tecu ceuta no li, but on re- 
ceipt of that aiuonut ia 
atampa tbe under .ia oi«l will 
l« piaa.il to need leu one 

» rite Immediately, a* tbe 
auppiy la limited 

<1. laa.'iia, lien I I a*, r A*t, llutaba, Nen 

IMOM AMU A 000 11 n«> it ,i lain, a. vt u 
nil 1 oeeia 1Su»e lirl» 

HU kinO 1 " "•—> Uemea 
UIIMliV iti w 'I,,* 
f ? | IWI ■ e a 1 • I’ • non» I" Mttiiy. 
I WIVII W Ilia- I, lai. Ml fwleMaeiia 

a, ... 
ateeeei4 4*al*e Poce. 

Of Alt KIMtik, In* i.«i » I. at -a ti t I I 
I -lit “BN# 

FAIRBANKS, MORSE It CO., 
M02 Farnam St. Om«lt«, Nab. 

CRIPPLE CREEK -Mjar 
Ml MT t a»., titala* I t.k»n*e i 

LINDSEY • 0MAHA« RUBBERS) 
W, PI l» -oil ill \ ut tHbtt 

Wlatt kiilim lu ait\etlItMua, fcliiill) 
menlmu Ihia |Ht|W 


